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’Wiers Move 
ulete Road 
Ming Brim

Fctenaiy 13.— 
i  county Commls- 
, la completing 
11 result to a big 

': ■-!<. "ri'toc-- prelect for Cole- 
Deeds for rlghfc.

-. being signed by
■ *s so that higln 

tich connects Bur- 
Pteins, Cisco • and

■ Abilene and high- 
' 1 'irhich-. will connect

Baird, Albany and 
a - th a t section of 
reposed North and 

■ ■ . •- ?, Bringing talgh- 
v\v.- Ne. "a into Nos. 7 and 111 

■ file ■ under an un- 
■ ■ • the Santa Fe rail-? 

i Park . street, and' 
« o ce »j;.truction of highway No.

' • ; In the construc-
■ ■’ ■> ■ ■■ .(era bridge across
'‘fcvri creel: on highway No. 191.

b ■: je . A. O. Newman 
4 that  tne court is ready now 
io .Hic.ffc ^scoring the right of 

'■ ■■ fay. No, 191-from 
.. . tj. to Jim ■ Ned.Creek, 

■■ mce of approximately- ele- 
. dies. Highway No. 191 will 

a  good artery of traffic 
through a  fast area of fertile 

including the large Morris 
and enable the people 

; oat that way to reach 
Jinan ta muddy weather./' 
i the city - work of tearing 
an  old fashioned culvert on 
. ercial avenue was started 

to make., room lor a modem 
oyer little Concho and 

imoiofement of -the avenue from 
' -.tersectioni with Walnut 

-to..the-'beginning..of the 
Angelo highway. •- 
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i't.'.'U’;3If!HONS Ex-Service Men.

BRINSON REUNION

The Family Reunion given by
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence B, Brin
son of Bangs, Sunday, February 
I lih  was greatly enjoyed by the 
Brinson families. The ones pres
ent were Mi’. A, F. Brinson of 
Bangs, Mr. and Mrs, Gorman 
Brinson of the Buffalo Commun
ity, Mrs. Hester Pentecost of 
Dallas, Mr. and M*s. ft. L. Brin- 
con, Horace, Frank and Miss 
Oleta Brinson of Bantus, Mrs. R. 
1,. Brinson's mother, Mrs. Cundiff 
of Bangs, and Mr, Ar le Brinson 
of Hale Center, Texas.

All reoorted a great time and 
plenty to. eat.

Alva’Brinson and family of 
Silver Valley were not present.

. • . —Contributed.

ine assured at the Armory 
FriAr.y night, February. 16th.

,sim! bring the family,
. ishmentsk- ■' .- ' ' -

■' ' - W.'-C. T. U.
The-'W. C. T.'U, had an inter

esting and well attended meet, 
tog with Mrs. M. L. Womack 
Wednesday, February 7th. Mrs. 
Womack led an interesting de
votional period. An interesting 
letter from our district presi
dent, Mrs. Jones, was read. It 
was--agreed.- to order -some new 
literature along the lines of 
scientific temperancerinstruction 
to assist in “The New Crusade.” 
There was some-worthwhile dis
cussion of future plans and 
-work.

: A pleasant social period-follow
ed the business and program 
periods.-' There were -two inter
esting contests. The hostess 
served .most delightful, refresh
ments consisting of sandwiches, 
banana pudding with whipped 
cream, and hot chocolate. The 
union Is putting forth renewed 
efforts, with . the opening of 
spring. I t  is hoped to make Du
llest meeting a record breaking 
one. A line -program is being 
arranged. The Coleman - Union 
will he Invited, with some of 
their talent having places on the 
program. The meeting will be, 
with Mrs. G. P. , Barlett Wed
nesday, p. m. March 7th at 3 
o'clock.

B om s Fatal t o .. .
Miles Woman

MILES, Feb. 10.—Mrs. Oswald 
T. Hayden, -24, -was fatally burn
ed as the result of a stove ex
plosion while she was trying to 
start a fire at the Glendale Dai
ry Farm No. 2, four., miles south 
of Miles about 4 o’clock this 
morning.

Hayden, employe of W. K. 
Hunton at the dairy, had gone 
to round up the cows while Mrs. 
Hayden was at the barn at
tempting, to start the tolas® with 
gasoline. She was severely burn
ed about the body before Mr. 
Hayden reached her. He sus
tained burns in trying to ex
tinguish the flames.

Funeral service'- wove conduct
ed here this afternoon from Hie. 
Baptist Church with the Rev, T, 
E. Funderburk officiating. The 
body was token overland to Bal
linger , for burial. The Lacy 
Undertaking Co., was in charge 
of arrangements. ■ ■ -

In addition to the husband a 
young sou, here, and her father, 
J. W. Canada of San Angelo, 
survive.
■- A formal verdict of accidental 
death was returned by W. H, - 
Kindred, San Angelo justice of 
the peace.--... .. . . - -
. NOTE: O. T. Hayden is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Hay
den-of Brownwood, fomerly of 
Santa Anna, and is well known 
in this community. • Friends 
here will sympathize with Mr. 
Hayden in the loss of his young 
companion.

_ _ 0 _ ------------- ------- ,

News comes from the Regis
trar's office of John Tarleton 
College, Slcphenvilie, that V/el-; 
don Clark, son of Mr. and ivus. 
Fortor Clark of the Cleveland 
community, was one of the 64 
students to make the third pre
liminary ■ - .honor ^oll,' and the 
semester honor roll for the per
iod closing .February 9th. .

-, —-----O------ :--- -
Buy It in Santa Anna. .

FRIENDS
“Friends.” Many of us do not 

realize the slgnlflcahce of this 
word. If we stop for a moment 
to study Its meaning, we find 
that it is the greatest' posesslon 
one may obtain on this earth. 
Friends nan be easily acquired 
If yon desire to be one. Why 
not consider this motto, “To be 
a friend is to have a friend.” 

What is more valuable than 
someone to whom you may take 
your troubles, who Will sympa
thize with you, and who will 
help you when everything else 
is against you? Many limes we 
doubt people. These doubtful 
people are not true blue friends. 
It might seem easy to pretend 
that they to e , but if they are 
not it wiljssoon be revealed by 
their actions. Do not take too 
much for granted; and if at any 
time you see they are false, do 
not hesitate to leave them be
hind, for you will get more 
harm than good out of the ■ sit
uation. ■ But again, cultivate 
true friendship. If someone 
needs your advice or comfort, do 
not hesitate to inform or: sym
pathize with them. Do you not 
feel more consoled to know that 
there is that someone who will 
sacrifice for you? . You will be 
recognized as a person with - an 
outstanding, noble character - if 
you-, are friendly with your, fel- 
lowman. ■ —Exchange. ■

John Rainbolt Buried McKinney Editors 
Monday at Blelvin

S int a Anna to
Publish Special . Entertain Firemen 

~—  Birthday Edition" ' in AugustFriends here will regret to ____ _ _____
learn of the death of Uncle John very interesting 24 poge The . Santa Anna Volunteer 
Ramboit, as he was familiarly special edition, celebrating the Fire company attended the win. 
known here, who passed away at fiftieth anniversary of the Me- ter session of the Hill Country 
the home of his son-in-law and Kinney Weekly Democrat.Ga- Firemens Association held in 
daughter, Mr, and M/s. Joe Me- zette at McKinney, Texas, reach- Ballinger Tuesday; and succeed- 
Call, at Melvin last Sunday. ed our desk last week. ed in bringing the summer scs. '

m the The present editors. Torn W. sion of the convention to Santa 
Melvin cemetery Monday. perkins and Walter B. Wilson, Anna.
' 'Tlr® follow'tog data has been kwj been at the helm of the it means a great deal to cn~ 
furnished this office. weekly paper for almost forty tertoln a convention, especially

John Rainbolt was born in years, and two .more courageous one where several towns are re~ 
Llano County Texas In 1858. He and enterprising men would be presented with large delegations, 
was trail . boss -fo r . Col. Ike T„ hard .to find in any town or including men, ’women and 
P' yor during his young manhood place. Under their leadership children. Tire local Fire Corn- 
days. He was married to Lizzie and management, the paper has pa»y deserves the commenda. 
May Malone in 1884, and set- developed into one of the best tion of the entire citizenship of 
tied in Brady in 1900, where he and most influential weekly pa- Santa Anna for their successful 
engaged in the grocery business, pere in the state, and their efforts ta bringing the summer 
He was elected County Treasure leadership as citizens and com- session of the Hill Country As- 
er of McCulloch county in 1912 munity'builders .is reflected bv sociation to this city. The more 
and re-elected in 1914, serving the progress McKinney has we put into the convention the 
four years, prior to moving to made during their efforts there, more good will be derived from 
Santa. Anna in 1817. ' Mr,. Sain-. Messers. Feridns .and. Wilson bringing-it to Santa'Anna- 
bolt was employed .by S. :W, encouraged . industry 'and:pro- - ' Let’s all join in a united effort. 
Childers & Co., and B. T. Vinson moted community projects in to cooperate with the local fire- 
during his eleven years stay in connection with their other res- men to put on a real entertaiii- 
Santa Anna. In 1938 he moved ponsibilitles, and were fortunate ment and bring. a large crowd 
from he e to Sweetwater where to have a town composed of here for the convention. The; 
he lived until about two months live business men who supported writer feels gratfiied to have 
ago when he- moved with his them in their work and helped the opportunity to help enter- 
wife, son-in-law and daughter them to build a bigger and bet- tain such a fine bunch, and we 
to the McCall Ranch at Melvin, ter town. ■ ■■■ feel that the town and comimm- -

Deceased is survived by the w r  congratulate the firm of rity will profitgreatiy by having -
wife and three sons, Ike P. Rain- Perkins and Wilson upon their the Firemen’s Convention- in

’f You W ere . Managing
a Bank -'

You Would Wish to Do These Things

First you would wish to lend the funds entrusted to 
your care so there could be. no possible loss, making a fair 

■ distribution of the advances as to amounts, permitting 
loans to only the  individuals who consider honor and hon
esty of more importance than mere dollars; confining your 
dealings to the men and women who will be found every, 
day in the year doing their dead level best to pay their 
debts and practicing old fashioned honesty; the kind our 
fathers taught and knew. ’ These are the kind of loans | 
you would want '

Secondly you would wish to lend those funds in a 
way to best serve the interests of your community.

'iv'--.:, .----lastly,: : f m  would-desire /the.. g « v - i e e : . - e f ;' 

bank to be at all times both friendly and helpful. ';

, These are the things you would wiBh to ;They ’
wMclr tMr btrakiiave iB-'mlnt' '■

agehient ,

l

County Attorney Asks,
To Be Promoted 

To County Judge :
TO THE VOTERS OF THIS

COUNTY:.
This newspaper is authorized 

to announce the candidacy of 
John O. Harris for the office of 
County Judge of Coleman Coun
ty:— -. ' ’

Mr. Harris was born and rear
ed in this county, his father and 
mother being pioneer settlers in 
the: Burkett. Community,. settling 
here in- 1877, and have lived in 
this county since that time.

Mr. Harris states that he is 
indeed grateful to the people of 
this county for the support and 
confidence given him in the 
past and hopes that he merits 
further support and confidence 
for an office of greater impor
tance.

He received his legal training 
in ' the Law' Department of the 
University • of Texas, and. for 
three years was a junior member 
of the law firm of Jenkins, Mill
er & Harris of Evuwnwood. and 
afterwards engaged in the gen
eral practice of law in Coleman. 
He .is now serving his second 
term as County Attorney of this 
county, and feels that his exper
ience in this office has enabled 
him to gain an insight into the 
affairs ot our county that will 
be, of value-to him in discharg
ing the duties of County Judge, 
and that his training end ex. 
perience in the gene ai practice, 
of law in all the courts of this, 
state should enable him. to han
dle the legal matters coming be
fore the County Court, and in 
the proper administration of our 
guardian and prebate laws.

Mr. Harris promises it  elected 
to co-operate to the tallest ex
tent with the State and Federal 
relief agencies, in affording work 
for our unemployed, and in ey. 
cry possible way alleviating the 
severity or this depression v/hicr, 
now grips our people. That he 
will urge the stricteskof economy 
in the affairs of our County.

Mr. Harris solicits the support 
and Influence of the people of 
this comity, and states tu*s lie 
will endeavor to see and: discuss 
his candidacy with as many as 
possible before the primary elec
tion.

•----- — CK —r—•
• CARO OF THANES
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bolt of Dallas, M. W. Rainbolt, continued success in the news- Santa Anna.
and Rainbolt...paper realms, and the town of - ■ The public will be invited to

of Santo ..Anna, .and> one daugh- McKinney . upon their support attend: the meetings and listen - 
ter, Mrs. Joe McCall of Meivm. an(j cooperation of their weekly t-o the talks on how to prevent -

newspaper. -fi-e -losses and overcome fire.v
. . .  : - hazards, and many, other-things-'

- Odd Accidents ' ..worthwhile'to,the public. . - - ,
■ „ . - - - . ... .. The following from, here at-

IN MEMORY OF 
MRS. SADIA MeCLURE CARTER

Just one year ago, dear,
You left this earthly home,

To go and live with Jesus.
This sinful world no more to

loam,

. Lydia Groves- got so. tired of the convention and aided- ;
listening to: the voices talking in bringing the^ summer, convex , 
through the California telephone tlcJP t o T , • v ’ : 
exchange that she yawned, It- ,  Fi5e ®eorg? f®1,?501!’
wasn’t a  half-hearted, yawn evi- Ragsdale, Norval Wylie J  E. 
dently for she dislocated her Howard, Russell Diserens, Mhtoii

We loved you, Sadia, so very jaw and requlrcd a doct0r’s aid Bln»n, Ogden Brown: Loyd Sur-
,  to get it closed again. « s- ^  f̂ ate- Calvm CamP"And we miss your sweet smile A young Aan in Montana had beta Hubert Turner George Eng-

and. gentle, touch, _ •. a desire to hunt wild feeese—then lan a J -C -F orrif,’ ^  ®a!1*
B ut to your parents I  would say out, „tvseaso n -an d  took: up' the Dewey Pieratte, W. DuBois, 

The parting will be but for a chase in Yellowstone Park. He R Thompson. James H-^vey, 
day- downed his quarry which fell in and Byron Jomer are the te e 

the Yellowstone river He was men who attendcd- others at- 
Tho the rose of your h<?me has drowned whiie trying to retrieve tending were Mayor W_ E. Bax- 

•faded, f ■■ •-« • t} frarne ' ■ ter-, S, S. Nichols. Mesdames W.
And the petals have flown o f COUrSe it is nothing new

Theyfragrance of its life stm J f a n t r t o f  Wt another’h f t t e  Mi sses „A“ Je

in May.
■■■ -. ri. was severely scalded when a pieShe was to you as the sunshine, blew up 1 - 

QBer fac® M lt>s radiant glow A wtPe from a lar?e bla, k spL
She was the ., joy .and pude of dej> .sen  ̂ a , Marvland womsn, 

your home, . . .
This is why you miss her so.

face. Yet Celia Nixon, of Ohta Genera McCulloch of Coieman.
O r  1

MORTUARY

■ Mrs, J, M. .Byrd, 75, pas'sed.'-to .
,, . her reward Wednesday m orn-:

Mrs. Catherine Cochran, to the ing Febraary 7th, at her' home', 
hospital in-a- serious coiiddion. wfest’pa?t. o£, town. : 'ine '

, lie,m nf Bom® scientists. SviU toll us fonOWtag • data has been fur- She was. . the life and light of ft soider won’t  or can’t bite. . nished the News, 
your home, . . -John Aiictin 'stumbled w h i l e . -

But to you she was really lent, lad in g  a-box of dynamite on a ( . M. Barthojomew was .
To brighten your pathway for a barge'.in-Indiana."It didn’t ex- ;b°ni November 21, 1858, in the 

time, . plode' but the box. 'struck- his state, of Tennessee, She was
: While the few years with you npck. and broke it. H o w a r d  parried to Joel M. Byrd Sep- 

she spent. Lewls fared somewhat better 2f d- ^ l 5-
'while iM iftag sn armful of Texas to 1887, first settlmg 

Her work here on earth is fin- dtmamite throueh a tSaltlmo’'e ln. .. Williamson county. They, 
ished, ' tennd  A rock crashed down came to Coteman eountyt in 1899

The Narrow/Way she has trod, the. 'hank, struck him in the and have lived here since.
, *>.„ —i *— There were eleven enndrenSo the angds came for her, 
And took, her home to God. bs ck and: knocked -him down.

But he didn’t drop the explosive. to this miion five dmd Vn
She entered- ia at the haffow ' ■ 3 »ne Ws Christ- Wancy. ^x. aved^af-be-'^ow?'gate, w mte- watch in-his noefcnt On|v three* Mrs H 'T  ^ .

walked, out on the pSarch to eu -’.and;. J. Ivl Byrd’ j'r./And with
. there to wait,

, , .WtURC'U v/t.lv/ V*-* v**v uv> V.iU" ■ ................ • •““V * Vli, tM. . WW'*■■**. w*
a  nost of angels. ter the Georgia sunshine. A waco, and Mrs. Dora BeU sur-

. . strey-ballet •factored” h!̂  a m : , ^ « g th?rs preceeded. M r ̂
Our coming, and it will not- be end would- -have- killed him if m de<^h. There are eight granu-

long, it hadn’t imbedded hi the watch. and tour great-grand-
Wc will join them in a. hea- two colored brothers-in-Lw «nudre?.5, to join tne lather ans 

vealjr iong. had a falling out and decided to husband in bereavement,
fight a genuine Alabama duel. Deceased became a Christian 

This old world is full of sorrow, v/hen the pistols went off Frank at the age of fifteen years, and 
That .each of us must share, . GishoR--fell mortally wounded, lived for 00 years in the faith, 

But it will be as tomorrow, w , O. Pearson didn’t fall and dying fully trusting in the Lord,
, When Jesus will appear. was just as healthy as before and she is now resting in the

after a .45 caliber bullet was Eternal Home, prepared for the 
Then if wo are faithiul to his extracted from the skin on his righteous who die trusting in

- V- --- - * *Jesus Christ for salvation.

. -We cannot find words to  ex
press .our. appreciation ’ for our 
friends who came with willing 
hands and helped us during the 
illness and death of our dear 
wife and mother. ■'

For Doctors Sealy and McDon. 
did who so faithfully ministered 
unto her, and Mrs. Fletcher who 
tenderly nutsed her, , '.
. For those wlio, brought flow
ers to show their lave for her

trust;.- - - forehead. ......
He will take us homo, some day Martin Larkin of Virginia ■ Tne remains were burled fol- 

To live wish our loved ones and drove' past the slgn-ds of *he towing funeral services at the- 
. the angels, . , .. - wn tehman. ■ - at a draw bridge Cumberland Presbyterian church .

Forever there to stay. which was open and plunged on. conducted by Rev. A. J. Mann of ;
. - . .. One of. the gates swung, back,: McGregor, assisted by Rev,.M. L,-
.Then there will fee no more pain caught the spare tire of his car Womack, pastor • of the U. S. A.

of--sorrow, ’■■■■ ..■■■ and -saved'-the 'young-man from-.--Presbytetlantehareltv.-.Rev. WAbb"-
■For Jesus our Savior is there, an icy bath in the Potomac riv- delivered a fine funeral oration, 

And will wipe all tears from our er. and paid several tributes to the
e y p , A ' . t u r k ^ ' : b u z E a r d ' " a t t a c k e d  an past. .life..of-Mrs.

a  -:-.tbat:- home'-eternal, bright airplane while flying over Ken- John 'Oaks .sang' “QoMen. Bellst*;- 
md.-.lalKi?.---.:::.--' - tud^. The Mrd avoided - the Active pall b e a im .w e  ^  T.
. Written by a friend, prepeller and .crashed through Varner, C. M. Piemtt, L. F. HareL 

Mrs. Roy Bledsoe, the windshield, killing him self. tag, Jesse Goen, HersheR Smith
■" ' - --■aatl'-":iatislEg-'-tte-i>io%';'-Harry-"-and-JtepeB'Mc01ellatt,v-*-'s"i-"--"-;--

eilEO O N '-O Ilfl CQtFEX .MusicS :̂ of mdiana, to: be seve-  ̂Honorary pall hearers w a s
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mornings,
dollars uad then
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(Sometimca Just SIT) '

hour or two l a  the
spend & few 
drive home dari 
lounge around until they haw  
an opportunity to tell some 
friend what wonderful bargains 
they found to some other man’s 
town, and disregard the Trade. 
at-Homc admonition of the 
home town paper and the loyal 
town builder, but you just watch 
l hat kind of people and see It 
they me not among the first to 
be out locking for a  piece to 
light. We have no Sainmaw nt

•stage in Coleman. County, ac
cording to tilt prediction of
some of the best geologists the 
country has. I 

Natural gas is a very profit
able resource in this county, and 
is hero in abundance.

Livestock and agriculture is as 
profitable In Coleman county as 
any county in Texas, when jro- 
Liable markets arc furnished 
for these products, 

limestone Is lotted here In 
abundance, and there is a pos
sibility of some day procuring a

After Teats of Trawl

our command suitable for p rin t' profitable lime plant right, hotc
to describe' such, .-parasites who

■ o claim . to be citizens, and our
portion 01 his tone ^ , ,,IrnUy pK,vrrita ns from per-
The editor has been r,pending'

'Of 'his hard-earned '.dollars re 
cent ly, chasing around over the 
state, trying to helo promote an 
inriurirv m Santa Anna that 
would mean a great deaf to the 
future welfare, of the towns and 
common.ty, and, incidentally, 
dropping in for the week-end 
occasionally at Mineral Well,'

nutting otr* mind to such dentin 
as we would have to enter to 
tell what we think oi such peo
ple. Just let that soak in. wc 
are through with it. ■

What we started out to say in 
this article is that Sana Anna 
is shiated in the midst, of see

the famous Texas health resent, oral of natures most wonderful 
for a little recuperation. ' resources. Agriculture live-

• .' ' , ___ .stock,. oil and gas have furnish-We are very much concerned (,d
about getting some industrial 
developements started in Santa 
Anna. Larger towns, good roads 
and automobiles are sapping the 
vtoriity out oi small towns, and 
some of them (many of theim 
are going to dwindle to much 
smaller units of civilization in 

. the near future unless something

the mam source;; of rerenue, 
b\ elihoori and employment dur
ing the pari, but of recent years 
profits on livestock, agriculture 
and oil have been so low, in 
fact, in many instances below 
the cost of production, that pro
ducers and business people have
suffered great losses, and the 

is"di>ne* to"'supplement the livcl I conditions have become' serious’ 
stock raid agricultural resources; Several oi our la-gest mdustne-
for incomes and pn- oils. | mt!}1P risf  hpvc tr£,iUlte?

T to t nmv sound like the edi- ! failures, producers have lost,
tor of th is‘paper is having sj m -! banks and merchants have fail- ^_____„ „  ......................
tons of hallucinations of the .u p -; cd, business dwindled do^/n un-| best ot- our. opportunities, 
per story, or a storm where the |LI !t looked for a while like not j Merchants have lo-te 
brain ought to, be. but just hold, ?nv- Santa Anna,, but all other] ^ ave been closed out and.-are

In Santa Anna.
There are also day deposits' 

here suit able for the m-iktui; of 
the finest duality of brick made 
in Texas, and these are only a 
portion of the natural advan
tages Santa Anna has over any 
other place in central west, Tex
as.

We arc reminded of the old 
story, probably found in a book 
of the man who sold his home 
and went into the far west 
looking for a diamond mine, and 
after spending several yen ~s n? 
his valuable time and all his 
earthly possessions, returned to. 
his former communiyt to find 
that the largest diamond in the 
world had been discovered in 

j the back yard of his old home 
place. *

Many are drifting, looking for 
oastures more green where the 
grazing is . better and the pro- 
its a e higher, but the thing for 

Santa Anna foiks to do is to take 
advantage of-.what nature has 
provided hs with and make the.

Oklahoma City, Feb. 11.—Howl 
the long lost daughter and sole] 
heir of D’Anbinge Bason was 
found In a  Long Island hospital j 
by a crippled Oklahoma City 
lawyer to end a search which 
carried him thousands of miles 
■in his wheel, .chair was told to
day by the attorney, E. E. Wood.

The daughter, Mary Rebecca j 
Eason, 42, now Is established in , 
the Oklahoma City home left, 
her by Eason and in possession j 
of property valued :tt $12,00(1,

Bur,on, a second-hand fnrni- j 
lure dealer, died Con1' years age?. 
Hte, will Itot the estate to the | 
daughter, but raid lie had not 
'•con or heard of her for 251 
years, ■ .
• Wood took up the search. He j 
made several t"ins to Georgia, j 
where the will said the daughter 
"’as lining 25 years ago. Finally, 
last year, he found the trad at 
teiGraime, Ga,, and followed It 
to Woodhaven. L. I., where Miss' 
Eason lay ill in a hosnital.

"You are an angel of mercy,” ! 
she exclahned when Wood told | 
her his mission.

Now, with a home and an in
come from the property she in
herited, the daughter is regain
ing her. health. She said she 
hadn’t seen-bar fatb»" "m-0 he 
and her mother separated a t j 
Pensacola. Fla., hlvn u n -h - 
had made many efforts to fin d ' 
him.

- —o————. .
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I'only Santa Anna, but all other 
towns, in this part iif the country 
were, going to be numbered

same song. amonE the hf ‘bt en-s- or, busl-
■ We have no doubt in our GW11 ness graveyards. Suffice tp say

' that tne outlook for Santa Anna

Girls Take in
- ■ ■ Physical Training

your potato wagon a moment, 
there -is another verse to this

mind that many small towns 
are soon going to pass from 
fair towns and villages back to 

■ crossroad'-'-stores, - post office, 
filing station, and maybe a high

was no worse than was' found 
in the best of towns and cities 
in this country, and not so darii 
as in many places. Now, with

now making tne . best o,i hue 
circumstances they can. Banks 
have gone broke, and the bank
ers who owned the largest stock 
and for years received the major 
dividends,Tare now down and 
out: and looking for other oppor
tunities. Farmers have lost their

------„ ..................  „ _ , homes and all the trimmings,
school center, but what we are j °ur undeveloped natural resour. and many of them working for 
driving at, and trying to make' ms, Santa Anna h is an oppor- the CWA. but them is still hope 
clear to you,-dear reader, is that Munity to come back quicker.' an(j  we think we can see the 
Santa Anna is in a class to j loan most any town or city in jdp.wn of a new day approaching, 
herself when it comes to small j this section if we will use our iyve would urge a more united 
towns, and how? beat;* and take advantage of | effort on the part of the busi-

We admit Santa Anna is ‘ sit-j tee opportunities that are ,at our  ̂ness people of Santa Anna to
command. . • ( • (liven up business here a t home,
. The largest, almost pure de-j but some seem to think that 

posit of glass sand in the world 
s.said totoe rignt here m Santa 

Anna, and plenty'pf natural gas 
-and other necessities here to 
develop same into profitable

- sated between some of the. larg
er and better cities in-W est 
Texas, and hard surfaced roads 
lead, out m most every direction
toward some larger city where.
the merchants arc lurking for
all'the business Santa Anna can
furnish. People like to get in business.

IT'S HER LOVELY SKIN THEY ADMIRE
yet.-she; pays .HALF-'

/.what..you ■ often . pay 'G '■' '
Complexions that are admired . . . envied 
, . . talked about . . . are those that receive 
precious care. So it pays to be careful of your 
cosmetics. Fortunately being particular does 
not demand that you be extravagant. Many 
smart women now use Jonteel Toiletries, for 
these fine beauty needs cost less than half 
what you often pay for beauty needs of inferior 
quality. Ask to see Jonteel tbday.

JenteeS f@IIetrSes

every time we make an editor
ial suggestion of this kind, it is 
a personal ambition o i our own, 
to swell the coffe-s of our own 
budget. In this connection we 
call your attention to the fol
lowing. which we‘ have often 
read, and mavbe nublished pre
viously in these columns.

A MAN. struck a match to see 
if the gasoline tank on his au
tomobile tvas empty, —-It wasn’t.

■A MAN patted a strange bull
dog on the head to see if it 
was affectionate— ■ It wasn’t.

A MAN speeded up to see if 
he could beat a train to the 
crossing—A  . He couldn’t.

A MAN tried to repair a high 
tension - electric--'-line , with his 
bare hands—• He! couldn't.

A MAN cut out ADVERTISING 
to see if he could save monev— 

He -Didn’t.
...... _— .— -n ------ - .

The girls physical training 
classes ■ have taken un walking 
as a new diversion ~ during the 
time allotted for the training of 
our bodies.

The girls are allowed to choose 
the drection and length of the 
walks.

Groups and couples stroll 
“hither .and yon” on Mondays 
and Wednesdays. .

The Pythian Sisters are giving 
a benefit dance in the Pythian 
Hal] at B’*ownwood Friday night, 
February 16th, and a general 
invitation is extended to all to 
attend. Ip

---- -—-o-----------
Mr. Louis Pittard and Mrs. 

Edwin Pittard of Gouidbusk

t
3
t
8
d
t
■?
s
i
o
b

spent Tuesday and Wednesday
with Mr. and Mrs, E. E. Pittard.

Mrs. George Lusk, and little 
daughter Ma y Sue of Coleman
spent Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Pittard,

—  ---- o----=—— ■ - -

Little Luther James Talley,
who was painfully burned last 
Saturday evening is reported 
well as can be expected and on 
the road to . recovery.

Mr. and Mvs. J. J. Gregg spent 
last week-end in Mineral Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. James White of 
Brownwood visited" Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Verner Sunday.

Misses Clyva and Zelda Price 
of Fort Worth are visiting rel
atives here, •

Mr. D. A. Wellborn of Abilene

was a business visitor - here tills 
week.
. .Mr. Harry Boss ..of Abilene,; 

who is employed .with the AM. 
leaf; Morning end Evonto;' ITevT- 
was a business visitor here Wed
nesday.

w How One Woman
Lost 10 Lbs. In a Week

RKXALL
81ST BIRTHDAY 

CELEBRATION SALE 

NOW ONI 

Our Birthday —
— Your Party! 

We have more than 125 
money savers Cor you 
during this sale. Don’t 
miss these bargains. ~

.-A big line of new spring hate, 
saiifi, coals and dresses in the 
"ev.Tht crcariosiH at Hris. Shock- 
ley's. Make your selection while 

,tlid line is complete. Prices are 
i very reasonable, .

- — —■-—o— ----
Burning, Gnawing Patos

In- Stomach ■ Relieved
Neutralize irritating acids with 

Dr. Emil's Acih. Tablets Prevent 
serious stomach trouble, os l 
what you want. Adla gives relief 
or your money back. Phillips 
Drug Oomjjany.

Mvs. Betty Luedeke of Dayton.! 
writes: “I am using Kruschen to 1 
reduce weight—-I lost 10 pounds 
in one week and cannot say too. 
much to recommend it.” : - |

To take- off fat easily, safely 
and quickly take one half tea
spoonful of Kruschen in a glass. 
of hot . water every morning be
fore . breakfast—a n . 83c. bottle 
lasts . 4 weeks—Get it at anv 
d"ug store in America.:: If. this 
first bottle fails to convince you 
this is the easiest, safest and 
surest way to lose fat—money 
back. . - , I

We have remodeled our store and want you, 
to make ns a visit—-the past week we re
ceived a shipment of M e w  S p r m g  QmmdiM

POLITICAL I 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

L A D I E S 9
Colors—size 14 to 44-

in Prints and Solid 
im

NOTICE

T A K E  •

t U s  E A S W  m m w
Ho bad taste. Ko'unpleftssnt after ,

SEE SEX WRANGLE,
The IlEXALL Pony, 

nl ih? Cci'i\ev Salyrday. 

ilarrh  S vs PONY DAY.

effects. And all the vitamins oi 
Cod Liver Oil in Puretest Cod 
Liver OH Tablets.

M jjgvL.-;,
s , .  _  & yv  / t  * V “I 1 ‘i' i .: j S*lfta'V6,4,SdGkJ~' 1 - •%#'U’ ■ _S«W ]̂ _ JW ■

In o'-der that v;s msy have 
accurate information us' to the 
numhe-r of unempioyc-d persons 
seeking work through our local 
offices, effective immediately, 
atioUccnts will be required to 
notify th's ofiico in person ouco 
evo-'y thirty “days- That t they are- 
available. for work. - If an ap
plicant fails to notify this office 
during the thirty day period, his 

: application card will be filed in- 
I aevive and be will not be con- 
| sidcrcd for, employment.
| Nattsiiol tic j.nMiU'Yiio’tt Essiwics. 
j Su'rttf', Ailing Texas

B y f l ? c « n i O
i

T-=il
i t  i. in s  U n it U p  M g h i r ,

* W * 1 • j’ • . .*•'>' %; . »,m

*s£l'0?

The Santa Anna Nows has 
been authorised to nnnoimcc 
the following as candidates for 
toe respective offices designated,
subject to. the . -action of the 
Democratic Primary, July 25,

FOR COUNTY CLERK—
.; L, Emet Walker.

P O E  DISTRICT CLEEK—
J. 13. Hilton.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER— 
Mrs. E, K..’Thomson .
C. B. (Chriss) Ha'-din 

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL GUPT.— 
John L. Beard.

FOR ASSESSOR AND COLLEC
TOR OF TAXES— .
. Prank Lewis.

-. H;- M. Brown..
FOR PUBLIC WEIGHER—

Carl Ashmore.
Harvcv C. Da’dR.

FOR DISTRICT. ATTORNEY
'***’»«» 1 > L ’

-U. - •» , !
(. D-1

■■ v'R OCT,-’ i ,
Y TL Yx
toi!.

*«•* * •» j . J *
5Vas)!r Xvlills,

SCE COk-iMiSSIOJMif. PRE
CINCT MO. ?—

!‘i. 1.

<r" 'Vf>2s£ } £ tftyPsOfi'* A

Silk Prints
also solids

9® cts

New
W ooleR-T-weeds
For salts, etoals and. skirts.

-54  inche8wide

Seersuckers 
• 3 5

and 50 cts

.1

Honey Comb 
■ ■ 'Stripes '

3 5  cts mm
LMiQii&W  S IAJC M O Sm  

New Spring Shades

I
We still have some good bargains

| cSxfei? S All • nui-’- \'i

IN MEN'S WEAR
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are puttering declamation tbts'^}C ctrjs ,n .lfi ,  ■•-,
? « r  under th e ' leadership of tMb whon t,bV (V.'i:-r 
Mica Lula Joe Harvey. A duel-1 cscRing _„ “
slon was mails as to which ■ ones j. * *‘,you*> feel an If

»?j

mr

EJNTREK

HPBEMi
i8K«-MJK K&rUjtlXIUtt,

—EGBERT HUNTER ,March 
JUNIOR REPORTER

—MAY CAMPBELL 
'SOPHOMORE REPORTER

—CREIGHTON’ MORGAN
tRISlIMAN REPORTER

will g® to Brownwood n e it week 
ih competition with Brownwood. 
deelttimers.
„ Decisions were made as fol

lows: Franctue Merritt, senior 
IllrJ dedaimer; Helen Martha 
Zuchary, junior girl dcclfthuer; 
Hex Colston, senior boy declaim- 
er; and Tot! Bradford will re, 
present as In Junior hoy’s de
clamation. . SA1I8 feels that the 
judges made good decisions ns 
each of these tooyo and girls are 
excellent speakers.

However, this was not a final 
decision, and there are chances 
that this group will not repre
sent SABS In the Interacholastic 
League Meet a t Coleman in

you want to

GLEE CM)II NEWS

The Glee Club, directed by 
Miss Elsie Lee Harper, la making

—ItfllM E  LEE 1'RICB ,p i°e^ sa\
SPORTS EDITOR

—VERNON RAGSDALE
.JOKE EDITOR

—LOUISE WIL8FORD

Hashing to the Corridors

;A hearty welcome Is .extended 
to Mary Bradford, a new' mem
ber. ; :

: Several, new songs, are being 
learned.'. Some of them are: 
“Going ’Home,’' “Slumber'.Song,” 
and .“Joseph’s Lovely. Garden.” 

Everyone has heard the old Some more new songs are ex- 
adage, “Haste makes waste." t peetecl in the near future,

•Many of. the. people of the wcrld j A few. weeks ago a.-trio and a 
rash through everything with- double quartet was selected. The 
out even realising what they trio: Beth Barnes, singing first 
have done. Why do the people soprano; Anita Kirkpatrick, sec- 
of ;1'« world riish through Hie? haul Moreno, and Rimka Board- 
VThy do the tridents of Santa] man, cKo.
Anna High School rush through 

'-tte-.cerrldors?' ■■
There is a continual rush in

The double quartet: Era. whl 
and - Lela Ruth - Traylor, singing 
first soprano, Francine Merritt

win the game all by yourself,"
*T get excited and thrilled and 

I , am rare - o f1 success.” -
"Fight for my team ”
“Grab the ball iu»m Ilia op. 

posing team!" ,
“if  our opponents are ahead 

of us I  know It means harder 
work. If we are In the load, 
sometimes I am rather confi
dent. But if it is a tie it is 
quite, exciting -for. both teams.1'

Still many of the girls don’t 
know how they feel.

Students Declaim Thursday

Students and faculty of 3AHS 
assembled in the auditorium 
Thursday, February the eighth, 
and listened to the dcelaimers. 
Tills period was used for prac
tice and according to the pro
gress already made the speakers 
don’t need much practice. Those 
who declaimed were Sarah Will
iams, Cody Watkins, Gladys 
Creamer, Rex Colston and Bob 
Pearce. '

----- -----_0 ___---:--- .
JUNIOR NEWS

f.hT.; Fugle and doubles. '
'tame* wli! he played this w e f ,  
The matches with Bangs win wo 
held hero Wednesday and the 
matches with Ballinger will he 
played at Ballinger Saturday.

The boys-tennis team will also 
play Bangs Wednesday. j

Games Are Played By
Girls Basketball Teams

Another Genius Revealed

Santa Anna High Seems to 
in the midst of

the corridors between • classes. I and Mary Dellinger, second so- 
reJJMs .often, causes many disas- prano, Mary Garrett and ■ Rheba 

tors, such as broken ink bottles, j Boardman,. first alto, Bess Inez 
spilled books, and angered stu- shield and Evelyn Kirkpatrick 
dents. Besides these disasters sing second alto, 
there are often injured toes.' 
which some careless person has 
Stepped on. If evervone wnu’d 
be mote orderly in passing th r
ough the eoridors, there would imVe a genius 
be fewer ruined tempers and less' the scholars.

-Injury..otherwise, ........ j Once ag-in Eleanor Riding
Those who alwavg him™ tre*. has displayed her skill bv w it- 

• ough. the -.halls are . considered ing a song -of three verses, “Our 
:. careless .and , selfish. If they Roosevelt.” The song is in 

vi’J’i Bruliy tins way. they will rhyme and has a lively tunc, 
never enjoy the onnorhm't^s The Walter W. Newcomer Com- 
which are placed before them, pany, New York City, put ‘the 
In other words, they neyer really music to the words and the Na- !

: Why not enjoy :life with,tional Maunsc’lp t  Bureau in the 
fewer tragedies? Let’s resolve same city has the song in mar- 
to “slow down” in the halls, not fce't.

Juniors appreciate. very much 
the books added to the school 
library for them. In all, the 
new books number at least thir- Dorn Rollins; secretary and t e- 
ty. A set of Irving Bachelle-’s usurer, Mineola Price; reporter, 
works, O. Henry’s “Heart of the Ruby Lee Price..
West,” and several Latin texts Officers of.tne Home Econom- 
were donated by Mrs, Dewey ics Two and Three Club are:. 
Pieratt, Latin and mathematics president, May Campbell; vice 
teacher in Santa Anna High president, Annie Louise Watkins; 
School. .Twenty-one volumes of secretary, Goldy Hardy; treasur- 
fiction were bought by the cr* Lena Jane Barlett; reporter, 
school. , Dolphia Lindley.

Tennis'Games are-Postponed- . 

The tennis games which were

sa 83

from Betty Crocker’s famous 
new cake recipe!

iuclasswork,

Tournament Is To Be
Held In Brownwood

I
-Basketball 'Tournament

i

I

- Efetaor eombosed the song in | 
the latter , part of Mav, 1933. jj 
This is’ not; the . first time the 
active junior’M s tried hef hand! 

-  -jii. • *,•». - „ . , at the art of .writing,, fov she has!Satotfiay, February 17 a tour- had manv of h ” de]i(?htM 
be held at ' Brewn- poems pilblished in the <.Moun. 

»,,,mo4-.Jet. debaters, declyimers. taineer”
' ;'tiiff'i5«w»nQraiieous speakers. 1 - 

_ Ttifeto will be four disclaimers, 
tflpa teams of d eW e^  and two
extompoRmeous speakers. j Santa Anna played her first! 

- -  Those v h o  will r e n ^ « - t  basketball game in the'county1
are as follows: in Junior Girls cha ionshi M  night, Peb-

'..^clam ation , Helen Martha Za- ruary 0) afc Qolem^  ,
chary. 1 game was with Coleman. H ie !

’W" “ i!'c¥ niait0'‘l! l*-1, score was thirteen to' nine inj
[favor of Coleman. Santa Anna 

m S S h- Declamatlon> played Glen Cove and White 
BTACine Mere. j. _ Chapel Saturday. The score]
^Senior Boys Declamation, Rex 0j 0 jen q0V6 game wag 36-181

"wmmo favor.-of .Santa Anna.:. T he:1
iscore of the Wiiite Chapel game 
, 3s forty-two to twelve in favor’: 

 ̂ Banta Anna- "Any. team can .a n d - . Augustus,i0Se two games be| ofe being out] 
^  .of the ■toumamenfe,ri,-Santa' Annaiporaneous Sneakers' are | j o s t

®wrett.
Wriston and Samuel j

$ m  5«# ta 'Ire  A fie i  to Library
: Tw^ity. 'books w ere. recently 

jnjrtshasetl. by Santa Anapa. Ftoh
parcel for Junior Class outside

'They ato: 'Whcre'-the
lie Begins, The Haunted Book- 

top.

one game, which was
with Coleman.. There are' five ] 
more games to he played before j

finals
y.

which will - fee held

-0  *
Girls Bas&efball Team

W

- v'Tfce 'Eairti:'Anas; Higl'Scttpol
____ girls’ .- baskefcbal"te'aaj..;' is. cmn^i

...VaBey..o£. Moon, The, .posed of the foBoytring: forwards, 
sjat, The Crisis, Th? Broad Dessle.Lee Yaughn, Lucille fau- 

.̂-w"ay«..jHie Amatuar Gentle-. ehh,.Ruth Marie Moore; .guards, 
.»,"*"|f®K'‘for'tlse’'Aies1 in  "tliej'i&rgie"' Plemming," Osgelhr Vatt. 
ya tot "Poor" -Richard, -The MBT ---------------...—...... -.......... ■ ■ ■ -

pf_ ,l|gy®p.ra*. Anvensures;

f», tittle' MiiliaMer, Around ,<JM 
r* fisle Vernier, & Son of 

ld|0. Border,. Trail Matters of 
Middle Border, Dawgs, A Va- 

Around 'the

at Body appreciates 
very much. 1 - ,

J0M BX N 6.
»AIK WORK
sm  er call ,

c. o. Watkins
Phone R i

|*. BB, OWARLRH KOBERG 
' ' VETERINARIAN.

OFFICE 188 CONCHO ST,. 
Oifleo Phene — B « i»  Phone 

l i e  . a ?
, COLEMAN f^ K A f. .

'CJliekens^ Tiirfc#s ‘
V k8’A »ft«« #1* haying 

• im m , *db8«aM fowls
fW a f^ te r

M a d e  f r o m  a  B e t t y  C r o c k e r  R e c i p e

Dear Madam:

H ero's good news! All thio week we’re bak
ing thin glorious new orange coconut cake, Gold-
■N-Sno.-special . .-..

Betty Crocker's seal on the wiMppcr chows 
that we’re following her famous “Kitchen-tested” 
recipe exactly . . . . .  using (fold Medal Softasilf 
Cake Flour and other high quality ingredients
-just as you would yourself.

, Tltis is the calce pictured on the back of the 
Saturday Evening Past and described by 
Beljty' Crocked ovpr the radio. Three delicious, 
golden layers topped with boconut icing! Let us 
bate one of ttiese cakes for you, special . . . .  
your lponey back if your family doesn't like it!

• How 'about making i t  a treat for dinner to- 

, 1 . Yo«r» very5 imity, .1 , . c,'

Raisin Bran
Regular Size Fkg.

' 13c
Although' the girls were twice 

defeated last weak, they are 
still very enthusiastic and are 
fighting for Santa Anna High 
School. .'- : ,

They played Buffalo and Va
lera. The scorer, were 5-15 hi 
favor of Buffalo, and 14-16 in 
favor of Valera.

It can easily be seen that it 
Is rather difficult to beat ihe.se 
girls under such a capable and 
efficient captain, Madge Phillips.

WHO’S WHO IN SAHS !

Fresh Fruits-V egetables
P llf  | SIP Sweeten White, Mc«L (5JJ®
Off U i ®  Size, I® lbs. ................£31©

a p p i i s r *  t c

CABBAGE r i . r ,:Fl.tm..fc

Corn F la k e
RES »  w a r t s  
Fresh n#a Crl#M , f§ 

Large fk g . — 2 tm

Coffee
SRN-IU*

Stoncy Snnt«s 
1 ill. plig.

19c
m y It & W, Full Wt. Full ,strength||«!

j  3 cans 25c; 12 cans ----■ . ■• i l l ®

In the 'following Issues of the 
Mountaineer will appear a col
umn entitled Who’s Who in
BAHS. . The contents of this col. 

j umn will consist of officers of 
.the classes and. clubs.- ,
- Officers of the Home Econom-'

ics Clubs are given in this issue. 
They are as follows: Home Eco
nomics One .Club;, president, 
Juanita Pitman; vice president,

PEACHES LV,; Halves,
Tins—2 for jl i e

! W lifTP S»ngI"ton’3 Pure Cane,
I  a  1  H U  I  New Crop, No. 10 Can . . .  H tf lg

Gold Dust SLTAr.Kc..!Se
Soap Red & White Reg. Size Bars Extra Special 19 Bars 19c

Axle Grease ^ 1 ^ T » .2 3 *

Apple Butter »,Z ll  g
Baking ■
Powder

These new faster automobiles 
will necessitate more agility on 
the  part of pedestrians. ’ ,.

CALUMET 
; 16 o?. can ,

Tuna Fish
: HALFHILL’S

■-. Light Meat 
i/2s Flat Tins.

15c

MARKET SPECIALS

/ lA O M  R & W. Country Gentle- •
I jx l f l . i 'l  man, No. 2 Cans, Z for . . . .

M i l  l l  ' R & W> «  Whips ' f  A a
I f l l L I i  6 Small C a n s ....................... |  t f i

1 Peaches

BACON Swift’s Save! 
Sliced—Lb.’. ; .

BACON
Franks

Smoked 
pound . 13c
Swift’s 'Cilia 
Brand—Lb. . 13c

ROAST ?er;qu;,i-ler 
Home-Killed—Lb, ..

STEW MEAT

California Choice 
Evaporated, 2 Ifesv'

BLUE & WHITE 
16 m. Can

Oats
Blue & White—G*a» 
Tumbler Prensiatss 

14 oz. Pkg.

fc

Modem Electric Refrigeration... 
. An Economy

The modern Efc. 
frigerator ofiers va:,i 

, portunii ies  lot  the ere o- 
oomicai management oi  
your home.

- Through its use. you can 
eliminate food spoilage ; . . ; 
safely -.preserve- foods 

■ bought in .large quantities 
.. at "bargain" prices. . and 

. prepare inexpensive yet de
lightful frozen delicacies m : 
your:-.own. home. -

, -In addition to these sav- - 
logs, the operating cost is 

■ -extremely lo w , -In fact, it is 
--.the-'most .economical-.form..
of refrigeration . . .  yet the 

..most.convenient, safest and. 
best. ■ ■ ,

Electric. Hefri%era+inn
Pays for itself! Ask 

for Proof!
If Da ytm know that ywtr tm m m ei me of Slectrlc Servlet 

f f '  ybiUed ott a s itrprbinnh tow rate schdrle . . .  ami operating'* Q j ; ' 
4 , ' w b  amount to but a few  ffinniet a week} j l



Tuesday
■sifter medical treatment,

;" Mr, ferryWawlarnatrof Bangs 
Is a  JiBMlleal patient. . .He was 
gftftn a blood transfusion first 
s i the week.

Baby .Krancte Marie Beard Is 
A medical patient,

Mr. W. A. B 'andon of Santa 
Anna Is a medical patient.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Kelley via.' 
ited the past week-end in the 
Jim Lovelace home. j

! Mrs, C, F. McCormick and M^s. 
Dick - Ford were■ -shopping.in 

, Brownwood Monday,
I Misses Iona and Alleno Phil- 
lips and Shirlev Blanton were

Lee d y N e w s
—#

a  insrgleal patient, ' ■ ■ "

Mr. mvl Mrs. Carroll Kingsbery 
and child-en were gnmts .of ..her
sister, Mm, John Pool in Cole

The Cleveland girls outside. 
Mrs. K. C. Kurtz of Winters basketball team played the Coo

ls » surgical patient. 1 cord girts team on the Howard
Mrs. Elmo** Smith of Baird is payne College Gvm Wednesday 

a  surgical patient. i night, ■ Bangs taking winners.
Edwina Duke of Coleman is a The Cleveland girls scored over 

medical patient. i the Concord girls 27-8 and over
Mr. J. C. Huntington of Cross the Bangs team 15-8,

Plains Is a medical patient.' . | Mrs. G. W. Jennings- visited
Mrs. T. W. Brown of O’Donnell Mr. and M»'s. L. P. Jennings

is a surgical patient. .
Mr. B. S. Cavanaugh of .Fisk 

la a surgical pHienl.
Mr. Chas, Welch of Albany is 

a medical patient. ■
Ur3. 3. L. Taylor of Gould- 

busk is p surgciid nationi.
Ann Atlce oi Denver, Colorado 

to- a medical patient.

Tuesday of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawson Battles

Bom to Mr., and - Mrs. -Ernest 
Webb, Monday, a bov.

Mrs. Mauriue Border returned 
home last Tuesday from Fast 
Texas where she. has been vis
iting with relatives.

Mrs. Ardis Shannon, Nett'e Ar. 
d's Shannon and Mr. Eavmond 
Bays of Santa Anna were guests 
in the A. E. Switzer home Sun- 
dav afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clavton Steoh.
““ “ ens Beatrice Steohens, A. E.

were Sunday guests m the Reed gwlteer and John soarks visited
n i i r » r » n  t-» r u n  a  .   . . ™ . - .  1 .   . jlCupps home.

Mr. Ed Moore visited Mr. Sid
ney Blanton Sunday evening. , ,

Mrs. Ilean, Kelley visited Miss ’ 
Iona Phillips Monday. I

Messers. Paul and William
Mi*. W. Riplev of Santa Anna Jennings were callers in the 

is a medical patient. j Elmer Cupps home Sunday.
___——o-—-------  J Mr. and Mrs. Jim Lovelace,

FEEE Skin analvsm and nnr. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Phillips, Mr. 
r°c t make up given by Miss and Mrs. Joe Griffis went to 
Mona Lawton, denioastrating Brownwood Wednesday night to

. ‘‘BEAUTY’ B YTlTCH
Friday, February 16, at Mrs. 
Shockley’s -Beauty Shop.
Don't -faii t© avail yourself, of 
this opportunity which ob’i- 
graies you in no way. Miss 
Lawton; a celebrated derma
tologist was selected among 
many'by the old and reliable 
company of :F. W. Fitch to 
Introdnce their wonderful 
line of cosmetics.

.  -----------------_ e — — — -

- NOTICE

watch the girts play ball 
Miss Madge Phillips visited 

her sister, Mrs. Carl Mathews 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. John Lucas of Flainview 
was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jess 
Williams Friday night.

Mrs. M. F. Blanton and daugh
ter Myrtle visited Mrs. R. C. 
Rainey Tuesday evening.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Beniy Allison of 
Longview visited relatives in this, 
community last week. . ^

Mr. and Mrs.-Jess Williams

in the W. A. Stephens home at 
Buffalo Sund-y.

Mrs. 8. L. Cannon has boon ill 
for some tune.

Mrs. Jodie Baker and Miss 
Beatrice Stephens wore in Cole
man Saturday.

J. It. and Robert Haynes of 
rvncq Roads were guests of D. L. 
Wa llace Sunday.

Martin Wallace was a guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Parrish, 
Sunday.

Joe Barnes of Santa Anna -vis
ited in the Carroll Hingsbeiy
home one night last week.
*- 

i *

trip w  wnon, aim imu «eg«;i-s*~u 
to go toy the house and tell the 
Hunters of tils plans.

Doc Gill was the honor guest 
of the second hunt, which oc
curred early. Sunday monitor's!. 
Doe started out after dark Sat
urday to ride from the White 
Brothers' Company Ranch 'at 
Mercury to- his home a t  the Gill 
Ranch, a distance of some ten, 
miles. Hindered by the darkness 
and rain, he was foxed to spend 
most of a cold, rainy night in 
the Company Lower River Pas
ture after riding into a tree an d . 
being knocked off his horse. Ad* J 
joining ranches had.been noli-j 
lied oi hi.; Cailu'c to appear, pud 
searchers had just started from j 
the GUI, White, and Berkley 
ranches when Poe ca c < i. j 
showing some signs of the 
night's exposure and sporting a 
bountiful black eye.

6:30 p. m- Kjpwovth Leagues, i
7:80 p. m. Sermon. The pas

tor will speak on ’‘Making Sun- ' 
d ay  .'Ivenfaig Church Attendance 
Popular.”

Welcome to all our services!
O. A. MORGAN, Pastor.

Whon News

Presby’rian Church
You a”e invited to be present 

next Sunday. .Come, to all the 
services. You will be glad tha t 
you came when you see : how. 
much you helped bv your pres
ence. There .will be . much to 
help you. - • .

Let us not have .any .empty 
seats next Sunday. Empty seats 
are not inspiring. They never 
increase the value of a service.

Come in time for Sunday 
School, slay for church.. What 
wdl you do between auncto'y 
School ami noon if you do not 
remain for church? Is it :: good 
e wimple for your children or for 
the class you may teach? How 
important is it that you go? 
Think about these questions ser
iously.

M. L. WOMACK, Minister.

feel th e  
rect sue
checked
!■,!.! ir fV .
lines.
(Signed)

(Signed) .t SCOTT, 
City Marshall.

SPECIAL' BARGAIN RATE

-#—

I were dinner-guests of Mr. and 
I am taking applications for Mrs. Glen VanZandt Sunday. ; 

loans with Coleman Production Mrs. Hugh Phillips called on 
Credit Association to be secured M,-s. G. Q. Welch Wednesday 
with Farm Chatties and Crops., morning. t 

Interest C povcent . Office old Mr 
State Batioiif-.l Building. . 4c 

- A, K. BROWN
-0

and Mrs. G. O. Welch re
turned to their home here Tues
day after visiting relatives in 
Longview. • f \ ,

Mr. and Mx. Willie : Rice are

1 Searching parties are getting
, to be a habit in the Whon com- 
imunity, it seems. During the 
past week parties have twice 
been, organized to search out: the 
rough country along the river 
for cowhands who were feared 
to be lost or injured. Both of 
the, supposed victims, however, 
came in on their own power 
and without encountering any 
of the searchers.

John Bentley, who works for 
object• Mrs: D. J. Johnson and dangh-i Mr. and Mx. Willie: Rice are George Hunter, was the 

ter, Mrs. Gene Hensley, and Mis. the proud parents of a new; baby of the first search. John start 
McKcen went to }3,,ownwood fco'rn Saturday, cd out late Thursday aiternoon
Saturday to attend the funeral Mrs. S. A. Moore visited 'Mrs., to look for a cow, and was ex.
of .Mrs. Fred Hays, a former G; O. Welch Thursday ' . peering to return in a short

/nr1iil*aneighbor and good friend. Mr. and- M’*s. Jess . Williaifts. "while. As night came on with

V I H f li  JOE
-, Mrs. Smithers is-calling-. 
J.lr. Jones to use her tele
phone again. Every time 

. someone wants him she la 
forced to . shout out the 

- --window. She wonders and 
we wonder why .Mr. Jones 
doesn’t order a telephono . ■ ■

. pi Ms. OWB,

Sants.. Anna ..
.. Telephone 

.-Company .. ..;
■ Sfefcneaa teeMent ■ fwwfeii,. fi? 

fire make your service ytweUsm,

The Abilene Morning Nows 
and.. Evening Reporter- are on 
sale daily at the Santa Anna 
News office. . ..

We have a succial bargain rate 
on the Abilene --Morning News, 
daily and Sunday by mail .from 
hat c; until October 1st, for only 
$2.95.,.

T.ofi-'l delivery for either the 
morning or evening edition nt 
only. 10c per week. Morning, 
evening and Sunday papers all 
delivered - to your door for only 
75c rrr: month. Without tlio 
Sunday paper for only 60c ucr 
month. BURTON GREGG at 
tho News oi'uco.

Sam L. Drydcn of Abilene was 
hero on business Monday.

Taflor.Ste?
opened last Thursdn 

8 for business. f  

equipped to do fir: 

work. Wo also !i, • 

uiiraetive lino of 

ready to  wear. ,  Gi -■ i 

trial. We will apinv'd 

your patrotiaiie.

Jewel 11,

W hy W alt Until Fall? Ss It W Isi
By.entering school now, your course will be easily finished by :i 

fall. Our Employment Department can place you much more <p 
then than at any other time of the year. The best positions are op.-i 
the fall.

Our efficient faculty, plus our modron equipment, backed by i 
than thirty years of training young people for office positions, is •; 
guarantee of a thorough and practical business tniiniiig.

Write for our animal, "Achieving Success in Business.” It dos 
our work fully. Use the coupon below.

Nameh
»  This

Coupon Address

T Y L E R  C O M M E R C IA L  CO LLEG E:'
AND SCHOOL OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

-. Tyler, 'Texas ... .

m in
Pound, 5c,

cnreftillii 
-̂.selected..

.delicioislif 
Mendfei

G A 6 i l @ E

i -<?, s c 5 s s i f i f ic i ! ! i | ' 

»  roasted 
|  - k  ;. ■

Per Pound

CE.JT
BREAK O’MORN 
Ground Fresh POUND 19c, 5 POUNDS 99 c

GELATIN, Royal Gelatin N“ti"’""L„r,le„ Only Sc OXYDOL, Regular 10c Package ’ 2 for lie
LOOK I BLAie/ pepp?r c h i l i  p o w d e r  1-2 Pound 14c BLACKBERRIES .3 cans for 2
FLOUR, .Gold Crown £  1.74, Everlite Z  184 COFFEE, Chase Sanborns Dâ nM pounds

2 packages - 
Kellogg’s  ̂R,C|1

M m m
KRISPI6S

1 package
' of

1 pkg Whole 
Wheat

-F la k e s . -
All

Rice Krfsptes
I I     r[    ■ iiii.f.,11̂111'   1.   liwiin lilllinilln -- ,     __________ _ . . .

■ ' Brnifip-. Jb #  ,1b Salt Bacon III'LAMB JIGAST, try our market’, 11;
, , ,  w,'. t  Vrtw- 4 « - ,K as?  «rv sTiS-* . u  * £. f—n a t  “v.-T vVi:#*.* 7‘ '■jiBtvs.fc-*  ̂ i f . V ' a  -esr.- t & x J i s w a  .r» -^ _•> tg F  "«-■> ‘k«*vr  v f t u h r s e ^ r t a sfis- « a r *j»/- nr*.'* •j '-s  a '•s '.u  -« ^ t -

PICNIC HAMS, small average, lb 12c! I RADIO BACON, sugar cured, -pmujid


